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Demo Reel Editing Services 

  

 

 

Note:  There will be a proviso with any project of an hourly rate of $15 for any special requests and/or  

          any problems that arise during editing (i.e., digital film footage conversion to an acceptable 

          format, sound editing, digitizing media complications, etc.).   

   

The Process:  Select the option(s) above and contact me to get started.  Next, you gather the digital 

media from your acting career (i.e., QuickTime file, Windows Media, Flash Video, Mp4, etc.).  Send me 

your digital files and a digital copy of your best headshot.  The headshot will be used in the beginning and 

end of your demo reel so the casting director that reviews your reel will not forget your face!  You let me 

know which film footage is your best work in the order you want them to appear in your reel.  When the 

demo reel is finished, a copy will be uploaded online for your review.  If you are satisfied with the finished 

product, you send in the payment and the demo reel will be made available for download online.  It’s that 

simple.  Don’t delay, you’re acting career depends on a professional your demo reel.   

 

Special Offer:  One free re-edit will be available to all customers, as long as the re-edit does not change 

the length (time code) of the original demo reel. 

 

Re-Edit Deal:  Once your demo reel is produced, it would be in your best interest to have me do any re-

edits of the reel.  Why go through someone else to start the process all over?  You may get new film 

footage of a great performance and you want those scenes in your demo reel.  As noted above, I will only 

charge $15 an hour to re-edit your demo reel.   

 

 

 

OPTIONS DESCRIPTION OF EDITING SERVICES PRICE 

1  1 minute Demo Reel professional editing services        $75.00 

2  2 minute Demo Reel professional editing services   $140.00 

3  3 minute Demo Reel professional editing services   $195.00 

4  4 minute Demo Reel professional editing services   $240.00 

5  5 minute Demo Reel professional editing services   $275.00 

6  DVD copy of completed Demo Reel       $7.00 

7  Re-Edit of Demo Reel (i.e., adding new film footage to existing demo reel) 

 * This charge is an hourly rate.   

 *  $15.00 
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